t Mr. kirw an's Experiments, &c. on the Gravities sdly. T hat if bodies, fpecifically heavier' than water, be 1 weighed in air and in water, they lofe in water part of the J weight which they were found to have in air; and that the \ weight fo loft is juft the fame as that of an equal bulk o f wa ter, and confequently that their fpecific gravity is equal to their weight in air, or ahfolute weight, divided by their lofs of weight in water* dly. T hat if a folid, fpecifically heavier than a liquid, be weighed firft in air, and then in that liquid, the weight it lofes, is equal to the weight of an equal volume of that liquid ; and confoquently if foch folid be weighed firft in air, then in water, j and afterwards in any other liquid, the fpecific gravity of this liquid will be as the weight loft in it by fuch folid, divided by the lols of weight of the fame folid in water* This method of j finding the fpecific gravity of liquids I have found much more exad than that by the areometer, or the comparifon of weights of equal meafures of fuch liquids and water, both of which are fubjed to feveral inaccuracies.
4thly. T hat where the fpecific gravity of bodies is already known, the weight of an equal bulk of water may alfo be found, it being as the quotient of their abfolute weight divided j by their fpecific gravity. This I fhall call their lofs of weight in water.
Hence, where the fpecific gravity and abfolute weight of the ingredients of any compound are known, the fpecific gravity of fuch compound may eafily be calculated as it ought to be inter mediate betwixt that of the lighter and that of the heavier, ac cording to their feveral proportions; this I call the mathema tical fpecific gravity. -But, in fad, the fpecific gravity of com pounds, found by adual experiment, feldom agrees with that found by calculation, but is often greater without any diminutlon of the lighter ingredient. T his increafe o f denfity mu ft then arife from a clofer union o f the component parts to each other than either had feparately with its own integrant p arts; and this more intimate union muft proceed from the attraction or affinity of thefe parts to each other: I therefore imagined this attraction might be eftimated by the increafe of denfity or fpecific gravity and was proportionable to it, but was foon un deceived.
I m uft alfo premife, that the abfolute weights of many forts of air have been accurately determined by Mr. f o n t a n a , at whofe experiments I was prefent, the thermometer being at 55% and the barometer at 29 § inches, or nearly fo. T heir weights were as follow s:
Cubic inch o f common air V from , the time I firft read in D r. Pr ie s t l e y 's Experiments on Air (that inexhauftible fource o f future difcoveries) of the exhibition of marine acid in the form of air, free from wate r; and that this air, reunited with water, formed an acid liquor in all refpe&s the fame as common fpirit o f fa it; I con ceived the * poffibility of difcovering the exaffc quantity of acid in fpirit of fait o f any given fpecific gravity, and by means o f *, Y ol-L X X L C this 
to M r-M iM^'s E x p e r i m e n t s , f a . m • this the exaft proportion of add in all other add liquors; M ;
if a given quantity of pure fixed alkali were faturated, fitftfcy a certain quantity of fpirit of fait, and. then by determined quantities of the other acids, I concluded, that each of thefe quantities of acid liquor mutt contain the fame quantity of acid, and this being known, the remainder being the aqueous part, this alfo mutt be know n; but this conclufion intirely retted on the fuppofition that the fame quantity of all the acids was requi r e for the faturation of a given quantity*of fixed alkali ; for I if fuch given quantity of fixed alkali might be faturated by a fmaller quantity of one acid than of another, the conclufion fell to the ground. This point might, indeed, be in fome meafure determined by weighing the neutral falts, formed by thefo < acids, when thoroughly dry ; but ftill a fource of inaccuracy remained : for if they were expofed to a confiderahle heat, part of the acid would neceflarily be expelled, and more of one acid J than of another, and if the heat were not confiderable, much of the water of cryftallization would remain; fo that if the* weights were found to be equal, th is equality could not be afcribed to equal quantities of acid, but might perhaps arife-j from a fmaller proportion of acid in one of them , and a larger j proportion of water, and in another from a larger propor-j tion of acid and a fmaller proportion of water ; and if th e j weights were unequal, no certain conclufion could be drawn. 1
To obviate this difficulty ! ufed the following expedient t tt. 1 j fuppofed the quantities o f nitrous and vitriolic acids, necefiaiy fo faturate a given quantity of fixed alkali, exactly the fame a^| that of marine acid whofe quantity 1 determined;. and to prove ; the truth of this fuppofition, 1 obferved the fpecific gravity^ of) ;the fpirit of nitre andoil of vitriol I madeufe of, and in which j I fuppofed, from the trial vrith alkalies, a certain proportion o f # % ' 11 1*1 -acid m i aitraSm Powers of various ,, iftt acid a n d w a te r ;Ith en , added to thefe more acid and water,, and calculated what their fpecific gravities fhould be upon the above fupppfition, and, finding, the refult to tally with the fuppofition, I concluded the latter to be exad.
T he experiments made on the marine: acid were as follows.
. I took two bottles, which I filled nearly to the top w ith diftilled water, of which they contained in ail 1399,9 gr. and in troduced them fucceffively into tw o cylinders, filled with marine air, which I had obtained from common fait by means of dilute, oil of vitriol and heat, in a mercurial apparatus; and this procefs I renewed until the water had imbibed, in eighteen days, about 794 cubic inches of the marine air. T h e thermometer did not rife all this time above 5 50, nor fink, unlefs perhaps at night, under 5a0* and the barometer was between 29 and 30
inches. T h is water, or rather fpirit o f fait, I then found to weigh 1920 gjr. that is 520,1 more than before. T he quantity of marine air ahforbed amounted then to 520,1 gr, I then exa mined the fpedfic gravity of this fpirit of fait, and found it to be 1,225. Its lofs of 'height in water (that is, the weight o f an -equal b u lk o f water), flhould then be 1567,346 gr. nearly; but it confined only, as we have feen, 1399,9 gr. o f water : therefore fubtradingthisfrom 1567,346, the remainder (that is, i67,446);m uft be th elo fs of 520,1 gr. of marine acid ; and con-J foquently th e fpedfic gravity o f the pure marine aqid, in fuch a condenfed flat© as i t is, in when united to water* m uft be 4 1 r a a * = 3,100i But ftill it might be fufpeded, that the den* | fity of this fpirit did not intirely proceed from the mere4 ddifity | of the marine acid, but in part alfo from the attra&ion of this acid to water, and though the length of time requifite to make I water imbibe this quantity of acid made .me judge that the § . . C 2 attra&ion-j 2 Mr. kirw an's Experiments, &c. 0# attra&ion was not very confiderable, yet the * following experi-; ment was mere fatisfa&ory. ' 1 expofed 1440 gr. of this fpirit to marine air for five days, the thermometer being at 50° or under; it then weighed 1562 gr. and confequently imbibed 122 gr. of marine a ir; its fpecific gravity was then 1,253, which agrees exa&ly with what it ffiould be by calculation.
N . B. I have not repeated the whole of thefe experiments, as they were very tedious; but 1 began them over again feveral times before I could alcertain with any precifion the quantity o f marine air abforbed, as, when the whole of a cylinder full of air was abforbed, it was difficult to flop the bottles fo as to pre vent any mercury from falling i n ; and I was obliged every night to fill the cylinders with air, left if there remained but aftmaU j quantity it might be imbibed before morning, and the mercury . j fall into the bottles. I alfo made fome allowance for the com mon air which I could not avoid letting into the cylinder with the marine air, as will be very apparent to whoever repeats the experiment.
! Being now fatisfied I had difeovered the proportion of acid : and water in fpirit of fait, I was impatient to find it in other acids alfo ; and for that purpofe I took 180 gr. of very ftrong oil of tartar per deliquium,but of whole fpecific gravity I can find no note, and found it to be faturated by 180 gr. of fpirit i of fait, whofe fpecific gravity was 1,225* Now, by calcula-, tio n it appears, that 180 gr. of this fpirit contains 48,7 gr. of acid and 131,3 of water, and hence I drew up the following^ 1 Common fpirit of fait is always adulterated with vitriolic acid, and therefore not fit for thefe trials.
Intending to determine by this experiment the proportion of acid, water, and fixed alkali in digeftive fait, as it is called, I took ioo gr, of a folution of a tolerably pure vegetable alkali that had been three tiroes calcined to whitenefs, the fpecific gravity of which folution was 1,097.. I alfo diluted the fpirit of fait with different portions of w ater; the fpecific gravity of one fort was 1,115, and of another 1,098.
I then found that the above quantity of the folution of a ve getable alkali required for its faturation 27 gr. of that fpirit of fait whofe fpecific gravity was 1,098, and 23,35 gr. of that fpirit of fait whofe fpecific gravity was 1,115. Now, 27 gr. of fpirit of fait, whofe fpecific gravity is 1,098, contain 3,55 gr. of marine acid, as appears by calculation As the principle on which this calculation, by which the proportion of fubftances in alloy is found, may not be generally known, I fhajl hero mention them in the words? of M r. cotes.
" The data requifite are the fpecific gravities of the m and of the two ingredients.; , * T hen, as the difference t# of the fpecific gravities of the mixture and the lighter ingreii dient is to the difference of the fpecific gravities of the mix-*v ture and the heavier ingredient, fo h the tnagnitude of the 44 heavier to the magnitude of the lighter ingredient. T hen, 44 as the magnitude of the heavier multiplied into its fpeoific 44 gravity ip to the magnitude of the lighter multiplied into its 44 fpecific gravity, fo is the weight of the heavier to the weight 44 of the lighter, * . . . Then, as the fum of thefe weights 44 is to the given weight of either ingredient, fo is the weight 44 given to the weight of the ingredient fought," Thus* v and MtrdBvOe Powers of various fdisne
/ T hus, in this cafe, 1,098 -1,000 = ,098 is the magnitude of the heavier ingredient, vi%. the marine a c id ; and, 098 x 5,100 = 0,3038 the w eight of the marine acid; and, on the other hand, 3 ,1 0 0 -1 ,0 9 8 = 2,002 the magnitude of the wa ter, and 2,002 x 1,000 = 2,002 its w eight; the fum o f thefe weights is 2,3058 ; then, if 2,3058 parts of fpirit of fait con tain 0,3038 parts acid, 27 gr. of this fpirit of fait will contain 3,55 acid.
In the fame manner it will be found, that 23,35 gr. of fpirit of fait, whofe fpecific gravity was 1,115, contained 3,55 gr.
acid.
T he point of feturatiora was pretty'accurately found by-put* ting the giafo cylinder which contained the alkaline folution on the fcale of a very fenfible balance, and at the fame time weigh** ing the acid liquor in another pair of fcales, when the lofs o f weight indicated the efcape of nearly equal quantities of the fixed air contained in the folution; then the acid was gradually added, by dipping a glafs rod into it, to the top of which a fmall drop of acid adhered fwith this the folution and very fmall drops taken up and k id on bits o f paper ftained blue with radifti jnice. As foon as the paper was in the lead: reddened, the operation was completed fo that there was always a very fmall excefs of acid, for which half a grain " was conftantly allowed; but no allowance was made for the fixed air, w hich always remains in the folution;, but as, on this account,. Only a final! quantity o f the alkaline folution was ufed,. this^ proportion of fixed air muff have been inconfiderable^ I f an? ounce of the folution had been employed, this inappreciable; portion of fixed air would be fufficient to caufe a fenfible error t for I judged of the quantity of fixed air loft by the difference;
betwixt the weight added to the too gr. and the a&ual weight:
f|| ©fi
Mr. £irw a n 's Experiment sy m ile fpecific Gravities of the compound. W hen this difference amounted to 2,2 g r. then I judged the whole of the fixed air expelled, and found it to be fo, as 100 gr. of this alkaline folution, being evaporated to drynefs in a heat of 300°, left a refiduum which amounted to i o | g r .; which 1 o f gr. contained 2,2 gr, o f fixed air, as. will hereafter be feen. Hence 8,3 gr. of pure Vegetable fixed alkali, free from fixed air and water, or 10,5 of mild fixed alkali, were faturated by 3?55 gr* of pure marine acid, and confequently the refulting neutral fait fhould, if it contained no water, weigh 11,85 g r .; but the falts refulting from this union (the folution being eva porated to perfect drynefs in a beat of 1600 kept up for four hours) weighed at a medium 12,66 gr. O f this weight 11,85 gr. wore acid and alkali; therefore the remainder, 0,81 of gr. were w ater; therefore 100 gr. of perfectly dry, digeftive fait contain 28 gr. acid, 6,55 water, 65,4 of fixed alkali.
I was then curious to compare my experiments with thofe made by others, but could not find any made with fufficient precifion but thofe of Mr. homberg in the Paris Memoirs for 1699. However, as to fpirit o f fait 1 did not think; proper to compare them,, as he mentions that his could diffolve gold, and therefore was probably impure.
O F S P I R I T O F N I T R E .
The common reddiffi brown or greenifh fpirit of nitre con taining, befides acid and water, a certain portion of phlogifton, and being alfo mixed with fome portion of the acid of fea fait, I judged unfit for thefe trials, and therefore ufed only the dephlogifticated fort, which is quite colourlefs, and refembles pure water in its appearance. This pure acid cannot be made to exift d attraSlive Powers of different faline Subjlances, i j in the form of air, as Dr. pr ie st l e y has fliew n; for when it is deprived of water and phlogifton, and furnilhed w ith a due proportion of elementary fire, it ceafes to have the properties of an acid, and becomes dephlogifticated a ir ; I could not, there fore, determine its proportion in fpirit o f nitre as I had done that of the marine acid, but vYas obliged to ufe another method.
if t.T o 1963,25 gr. of this fpirit of nitre, whofe fpecific gravity was 1,419, I gradually added 179,5 gr. of diftilled wa ter, and when it cooled I found the fpecific gravity of this mix-' ture 1,389.
2dly. T o 1984,5 gr. of this I again added 178,75 gr. o f wa ter ; its fpecific gravity was then 1,362.
I then took 100 gr. of a folution of fixed vegetable alkali, whofe fpecific gravity was 1,097, the fame I had before ufed in the trials with fjpirit of fait, and found this quantity o f alkali to be faturated by 11 gr. o f the-fpirit of nitre, whofe fpecific gravity was 1,419 ; and by 12 gr. o f the fpirit, whofe fpecific gravity was 1,389 ; arid by 13,08 of that, whofe fpecific gra vity was 1,362. T he quantities here mentioned were the me dium of five experiments. I found it neceflary to dilute the nitrous acid with a fmall proportion o f water, o f which I kept art account. W hen I neglected this precaution, I found that part of the acid was phlogiftiqated, and went off with the fixed air. Note alfo, that after each affufion of acid ten minutes were allowed to the matters to unite, 4 precaution which I alfo found abfolutely neceflary.
Hence (upon the fuppofition that a given quantity of fixed vegetable alkali is faturated by the fame weight of both acids) we fee that u gr. of fpirit of nitre, whofe fpecific gravity is 1,419, contain the fame quantity of acid as 27
Mr. kirw an's Experimentsy See. on the specific Gravities fait, whofe fpecific gravity is 1,098, that is, 3,55 g r .; the remainder of 11 gr. is therefore mere water, 7,45 g r/; confequently, if the denfity of the acid and water had not been increafed by their union, the fpecific gravity of the pure and mere nitrous acid fhould be 11,8729 ; for the fpecific gravity of this acid fhould be as its abfolute weight divided by its lofs of weight in water, and this lofs fhould be as the total lofs o f thefe 11 gr. minus the lofs of the aqueous part. Now the total lofs =-^= 7,749, and the lofs of the aqueous part -7,45, and confequently the lofs of the acid part is 7,749 -7 , 4 5 -0,299, anc* ^erefore the fpecific gravity of the acid part, that is, of the pure nitrous acid, is = 11,8729.
But it is well known, that the denfity of the nitrous acid, as well as that of the vitriolic, is increafed by its union with water ; and therefore the lofs above found is not the whole of its real lofs in its natural hate (if it could be fo found), but partly the Jofs that arifes from the denfity that accrues to it from its union with w ater: for fince its denfity is increafed by this union,, its lofs is lefs than it would be if the nitrous acid had only its own proper denfity, and confequently the fpecific gravity above found is greater than its real fpecific gravity.
To determine, therefore, the real fpecific gravity of this acid in its natural hate, the quantity of accrued denfity muff: be found, and fubtra&ed from the fpecific gravity of the fpirit of nitre, whofe true mathematical fpecific gravity will then ap pear.-I endeavoured to effect this by mixing different portions of fpirit of nitre and water, remarking the diminution of their joint volume below the fum of the fpaces occupied by their feparate volumes; but could never attain a fufficient degree o f precifion. f,37i; but, as f already laid, the Specific gravity by obfervation was -1,389, therefore th z denfity in th cafe was atleaft ,018", the difference betwixt 1,389, and 1,373:.
I fay. at leafy for as the fpecific gravity 11,872 was certainly too high, the lofs of 3,53 gr. acid was certainly too fm all;
and if it were gteater, the mathematical fpecific gravity 1,371 would have been ftill lower. However, ,018 is certainly a> near approximation to the degree of denfity that accrues to 3,33 gr. acid by their union to 7,45 gr. of water, and differs mconfiderably from the truth, as will appear by the fequel; th e re fo r fubtra&ing this quantity from 1,419 we have nearly themathe,*. matical fpecific gravity of that proportion of acid and/ water*:
namely, 1,401. And-finee: 11 gp o f this fpirit o f nitre contain J.?55 g r* ac^ and 7,45 of water, its lofs o f weight Ihould be = 7,835, and fobtradting thelofo of the aqueouspart from this; the remainder 0,405 is the lofsof the 3,55 g r/acid ,' and confequently die true fpecific grayity of the pure and mere hi*1 trous acid is 8,7654: this being fettled, the mathema tical fpeeific gravity and true increafe of denfity of the above mixtures will be found. T hus tfib1 ih^the'tfiattcaifpdcific gra-'1 -vity of 12 gr. of that fpirit of nitre, whofe fpecific gravity by But the whole ffiti refts upon the fuppofition that each of thefe portions of fpirit of nitre contain 3,55 gr. of acid". T o verify this fuppofition, I 'could think of no better method than that of examining the mathematical fpecific gravities of the firfi: mixture I had made of fpirit of nitre and water in large quantities; for if the mathematical fpecific gravities of thefe agreed exaftly with thole of the quantities I had fuppofed in fmaller portions of each, I could not but conclude, that the fuppofitions of fuch proportions o f acid and water, as I had determined in each, was jufi:; and that this was the cafe will appear by the following calculations.
D 2 obfervation
ill. W hen to 1963,25 gr. of fpirit of nitre, whofe fpecific gravity was 1,419, 179,5 gr. of water were added, the quan tity of acid upon the above fuppofition Should be 634,53 g r .; for : : .11 . 3,55 -1963,25 . 634,53 3,55 "• 1984,5 . 587,081 ; th e lo fso f this quan tity of acid is 66,96 gr. and the fum of the tofles of acid [ and water is 1643,129 g r .; and confequently the mathematical fpecific gravity fhould be i6^j -= 1,315, which is the I fame as that determined in 13,08 gr. of the fame mixture.
By contintiing thefe mixtures until I found the mathematical fpecific gravity and that by obfervation nearly to coincide, I was enabled to draw up the following table, in which if any errors be found, I hope they will be excufed, from the irnpoffibilityr ! of avoiding them where the weights muft be found w ith fucli i extreme precifion: the two firfl feries were only found by I analogy.
Spirit ,22
Mr I next proceeded to examine the proportion of acid, water, and fixed alkali in nitre, in the fame manner as I had before done that in digeftive fait, and found that 100 gr. o f perfedly dry nitre contain 28,48 gr. acid, 5,2 of water, and 66,32 of fixed alkali. T he fpecific gravity of the fpirit of nitre which Mr. homberg made ufe of was 1,349 ; . and of this, he fays, 1 oz. 2 dr., and 36 gr. that is, 621 T roy, arerequifite to faturate 1 French (oz. 472,5 T roy) of dry fait of tartar ; according to my com putation 613 gr. are fufficient; for this fpecific gravity lies be tween the tabular fpecific gravities by obfervation 1,362 and:
1,337, anc^ 1Snearl7 an arithmetical mean between them. T he correfponding mathematical fpecific gravity lies betwixt the ta bular quantities 1,315 and 1,286, and is nearly 1,300. N ow , , the proportion of acid and water in this is, 2,629 of acid, and and attractive .Powers of various | 7,465 of w ater; for -1,300 8;765 x .300 -7,465 water and ~ 2,629 °f a c id r and the fum of both is 10,044. Now, fince 10,5 gr. mild ve-| getable fixed alkali require 3,55 gr. o f acid for their faturation,, Hill 24 Mr. k ir w a n 's E x p e r i m e n t s, &c. on theGraviti 472,5 will require 159,7 ; ' therefore,' i f ' 10,044' gr. of nitre| contain 2,629 gr. acid, the quantity of this fpirit of nitre re-1 quilite to give 159,7 will be 613,2 nearly, and heft ce the differ-1 ence betwixt us is only about 8 gr. The proportion of fixed alkali I have afligned to nitre is fully confirmed by a very curious experiment of Mr. Fo n t a n a 's, inferted in rozier's Journal for November 1778. This inge-J nious philofopher decompofed 2 oz. of nitre by diftilling it in a j ffrong heat for eighteen hours. After the diftillation there re-1 mained in the retort a fubffance purely alkaline, amounting to j 10 French dr. and 12 gr. Now 2 French oz. = 944 gr. Troy, j and the alkaline matter amounts to 607 gr. T ro y ; and, accord-i ing to my computation, 944 gr. of nitre fhould contain 625 j of alkali. So fmall a.difference may fairly be attributed to the j lofs in transferring from one veflel to another, weighing, filter-| ing, evaporating, &c. The oil of vitriol I made ufe .of was not perfe&ly dephlo-1 gifticated; but though pale yet a little inclined to red. It con-1 tained fome whitifh matter, as I perceived by its growing milky on the affufion of pure diftilled water. How far this may alter 1 the refult of the following experiments I have not tried; but believe it to be as pure as that which is commonly ufed in all 1 experiments, and therefore the fitteft for my purpofe. 1
T o 2519*75 gr. 'of this oil of vitriol, whofe fpecific gravity 1 was 1,819, I gradually added 180 gr. of diftilled water, and 1 ' fix hours after found its fpecific gravity to be 1,771.
T o this mixture I again added 178,75 gr. of water, and found its fpecific gravity, w hen, cooled to the temperature of the at-J mofphere, to be 1,719; it was then milky.
I then faturated the fame quantity of the oil of tartar above! mentioned with each of thefe forts of oil of vitriol in th e! manner already mentioned, and found the faturation to be efi-J fe&ed (taking the medium of five experiments) by 6,5 gr. o fj that whofe fpecific gravity was 1,819; by 6,96 gr. of that I whofe fpecific gravity was 1,771; and by 7,41 of tl)at whole | ipecific gravity was 1,719* I was obliged to add a certain proportion of water to each ofl thefe forts of oil of vitriol; for when they were not diluted, i j perceived that part of the acid was phlogifticated, and went off! with the fixed a ir; but knowing the quantity of water that was I added, it was eafy to find, by the rule of proportion, the quan-J v; and attractive Powers of various falirie Subfianees, to find its natural fpecific gravity we muft find how much its i denfity isuncteafed ?by its union w ith this quantity o f water i I and, in order to obferve this, I proceeded as before w ith the I citrous acidL 6,96 gr* of oil of fYitriol, whole fpecific gravity I was i)1 7 i 9c ontained 3,55 gr. acid, and ^,41 of w a te r; then t its fpecific gravity by calculation fhouid be 1,726, for the lofs \ of 3*55 gr* acid is 1^--o6 2 2 | the.lofs o f 3,41 gr. water is I 3 ,4 1 ; the fum of the Ioffes 4,032. T hen, ^^'2= :I 7^2^1 » I therefore the accrued denfity is 1 ,7 7 1^ 1,726 = ,045* Taking I this therefore from 1,819, % mathematical fpecific gravity w^l| I be 1,774, then the lofs of 6,5 gr* o f oil of vitriol, w h^p £ 2 1 fpecific
' E x p e r i m e n t s, &c. o# the Gravitie fpecific gravity by obfervation is 1,819, w ill be found to be I -3 ,6 6 4 . ; but of this 2,9 c ffr. are the lofs of the water it 1 h m ** * ; contains, and the remainder 0,714 * are the lofs of the mere acid part. Then, = 4,9649 is nearly the true fpecific gra-; vity of the pure vitriolic acid. I then fonnd the true increafe of denfity arifing from tfie I union of the vitriolic acid and water in the foregoing mixtures, ; and obferved, that in oil of vitriol, whofe fpecific gravity was 1 1,771, it was 0,84, and in that whofe fpecific gravity was 1,719, it was 0,100.
T o obtain a fynthetical proof of thefe dedu&ions, 1 compared ; them with the fpecific gravities of the firft mixtures I had made ; 1 for if thefe deductions were true, the mathematical fpecific gra-i vities, and the accrued denfities, added to each other, fhould amount to the fame quantity as the fpecific gravities by obferva-J tio n ; and this I found to happen very nearly; for in the firft , experiment, where 2519,75 gr. of oil of vitriol, whofe fpecific gravity was 1,819, were mixed with 180 gr. of water, that oil of vitriol contained by my calculation 1376,171 gr. of acid and 1143,597 gr. of water, befides the 180 gr. of water that were j added to it, the lofs of the acid was = 277,22. T h e whole quantity of oil of vitriol was 2699,75 g r.; then the fum of the Ioffes was 1600,81 ; and therefore the mathemati cal fpecific gravity 1,686 * to which, adding ,084 the degree of accrued denfity, the fpecific gravity by obfervation
t By miflake, the following calculations were made on the fuppofition that the 3 lofs was 0,715 i the difference being immaterial the calculations were not j repeated* 2
, and attractive Powers of various faline Subjlmes* i f
Ihould be 1,770, which wants lefs than 1oooth part in 2700 of being juft. A gain: in the mixture, whofe fpecific gravity was 1,719 the fum o f the Ioffes was i779>549> anc* the weight of th e whole 287814, th e mathematical fpecific gravity fhould be f f f e g 3 1 ,6 1 7 , to which adding 0,100, the fpecific gravity *779^549 ' , , . t r ' . by obfervation fhould be 1,717, which is nearly the tru th .
By continuing thefe mixtures until the fpecific gravities by calculation and obfervation nearly coincided,, I formed the fol lowing table. T he extra-tabular proportions are to be fought in the manner already fhew n; the two firft feries were formed by analogy. M a th e m a tical fpecific g rav ity.
■ S p ecific/ g ravity by obfervation
A ttra c t. homberg could find this great excefs of weight both in nitre and tartar vitriolate, unlefs he meant by the original weight o f the fait of tartar the weight of the mere alkaline part, diftinfl from .the fixed air it contained: and indeed one would be tempted to think, he did make this diftin£tion; for in th a t 6 cafo
3&
Mr, kir w a n 's Experiments^ &c. on t ca e the excefs of weight will be very nearly fuch as he deter mined i t : for ~ , 10,5 • 8 ,3 :: 472,5 » 373,3 . Now, the whole weight of his nitre was 560,2, as I have above fhew n: then 560,2 -373,3= 116,9, which is only 4 gr. more than he de termined it.
Hence he inferred* that 1 oz. (472,5 gr. Troy) of this oil o f vitriol contains 291,7 gr. of acid. By my computation it contains h ut 213,3; but it muft be confidered, he made ho allowance for the water contained in tartar vitriolate, and ima gined the whole of the increafe of weight proceeded from the acid that is united in it to the fixed alkali. Now the aqueous part in 560 gr. of tartar vitriolate amounts to 37 gr. the re maining difference may be attributed to the different degrees of deficcation, &c.
O F T H E ACETOUS ACIft
1 have made no experiment on this acid ; but, by calculating from the experiment of Mr. homberg, I find the fpecific gra vity of the pure acetous acid, free from fuperfiuous water, ihould be 2,130. It is probable, its affinity to water is not ftrong enough to Caufe any irregular increafe in its denfity, at leaft that can be exprefled by three decimals; and hence its pro portion of acid and water may always be calculated from its fpecific gravity and abfolute weight. 100 parts of foliated tartar, or (as it Ihould rather be called) abetous tartar, contain well dried 32 of fixed alkali, 19 of acid, and 49 parts of water.
T he fpecific gravity of the ftrongeft concentrated vinegar yet made is 1,069.
It . m i aittaBm Powers of various faline Suhftances,
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I t is harder to find the point o f faturation w ith the vegetable th an w ith the mineral acids; becaufe they contain a mucilage that prevents their immediate union w ith alkalies, and hence they are commonly ufed in too great quantity. T hey Ihould be ufed moderately hot, and fufficient time allowed them to unite.
From thefe experiments it follows:
rt i ft. T h at fixed vegetable alkalies take up an equal quantity o f the three mineral acids, and probably of all pure acids; for we have feen, that 8,3 grains of pure vegetable alkali (that is, free from fixed air) take up 3,55 gr. of each of thefe acids, and confequently 100 parts of cauftic fixed alkali would require 42,4 parts of acid to faturate them. Now, Mr. ber g m a n has found, that 100 parts of cauftic fixed vegetable alkali take u p 47 parts of the aerial acid, which, confidering his alkali m ight contain fome water, differs but little from my calculation. It fliould therefore feem, that alkalies have a certain determinate capacity of uniting to acids, that is, to a given weight of acids; and that this capacity is equally fatiated by that given weight of any pure acid indifcrimitiately. T his weight is about 2,35 o f the weight of the vegetable alkali. 2dly. T h at the three mineral acids, and probably all pure acids, take up 2,253 times their own weight of pure vegetable alkali, that is, are faturated by that quantity. I 3dly. T h a t the denfity accruing to compound fubftances from the union of their component parts, and exceeding itsmathematical ratio, increafes from a , when the quan tity of one of them is Very fmall in proportion to that of the other, to a m a x i m u m ,when their quantities differ left; but that the attra&ion, on the contrary, of that part which is in the fmalleft quantity to that which is in the greater, is at its Vol. JLXXI. F maximum A WAN* § s ,'i5c> maximum when the accrued denftty is at* mifkmum^ but* not $ • reciprocally; and hence the point of faturation is probably the maximum o f denfity and the minimu one of the parts. Hence no decompofition operated by means 1 of a fubftance that has a greater affinity with one p art of a com-; pound than with the other, and than thefe parts have to each other, can be complete, unlefs the minimum affinity o f this .j third fubftance be greater than tjbe maximum zBmty of the : parts already united. Hence few decompofitions are complete j without a double affinity intervenes ; and hence the laft portion ■ of the feparated fubftance adheres fo obftinately to that to which it was firft united, as all chemifts have obferved. "Thus, though acids have a greater affinity to phlogifton than the earths | of the different metals have to it, yet they can never totally dephlogifticate thefe earths but only to a certain degree; fo though atmofpheric air, and particularly dephlogifticated air* attracts phlogifton more ftrongly than the nitrous acid does; yet not even dephlogifticated* air can deprive the nitrous acid totally of its phlogifton, as is evident from the red colour o f the nitrous acid when nitrous air-and dephlogifticated air are mixed toge* 1 ther. Hence alfo mercury precipitated from its folution in any 1 acid, even by fixed alkalies, conftantly retains a portion of the ' acid to which it was originally united,, as Mr. rayen has | fhewn; fo alfo does the earth of allum, when precipitated in 1 the fame manner-from its folution ; and'thus feveral anomalous 1 decompofitions may be explained. Indeed^ I have reafon to * doubt, whether mercury does not attra^ acids more ftrongly | than alkalies attrad them. 4thly. T h at concentrated acids are, -in-feme meafure, phlo-| gifticated, and evaporate by. union with fixed alkalies.
5thly.|
•dttd'Ottrfflhe'PMemf$ $ \wMyiT h at, knowing the q u m tity of^fixed alkali1 k i o i l o f tartar, vt& m ay^erftii^ie-the qua&ifcy Of real pure'acid in any other acid fubftance that is difficultly decompOfed, as the fedatif acid, and thofe of vegetables and animals ;-for io^5 gr. of the mild* alkali will always be fatutatdd b y^ JJ gr* of realacid :
and reciprocally, the quantity of acid in-anyacid liquor being known, the quantity o f real alkali in any vegetable alkaline liquor may be found.
O F T H E S P E C I F I C G R A V IT Y OF F I X E D A tR I N I T S F I X E D S T A T E .
• ^Being dfcfirous to know the fpecific gravity of fome fubftances which are difficultly procured, or at leaft preferved for ^iy time, free from fixed air, fuch as fixed arid volatile alkalies, I was induced to feek the fpecific gravity o f the former in its fixed ftate as o f an element necefiary to the calculation of the la tte r ; it being very evident, that its denfity, in its fixed1 ftate, muft be very different from that which it poffeftes in its fluid -elaftic ftate. | therefore took a piece Of white marble, o f the pureftkind, w hich weighed 440,25 gr. and weighing it in water, found 'it to lofe 162 g r .; its fpecific gravity was therefore 2^7175.
O f this marble, reduced to a fine pow( der, I put f t b gr, into a phial, and expelling the fixed air by the dilute vitriolic acid and heat, I found its quantity amount to 105,28 cubic inches .; the thermometer being at 65% and the barometer be tween 29 and jo inches, this bulk o f air would, at 55 of Fa h r e n h e it , occupy but 102,4 cubic inches; kt which tern* perature, according to the experiment of Mr. fontana, a
